NEXT SABBATH: March 8, 2014
Message: Mark Anthony; Special Music – CAES
Offering: Adventist World Radio
No Fellowship Luncheon
Associate Deacon: Steve Popkow
Sunset: 5:35 p.m.

The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

Adult Bible Study Classes

Family Room
“Discipleship”.......................... Deloris Trujillo

Sanctuary
“Discipleship”......................... Sharron Crooms-Schwartz
(Cell) 805-890-7237; sicrooms@adl.com
David Lowe
dlowe.md@msn.com

Fireside Room
“Courtyard Class”..................... Chip & Lisa Dickinson
Chris & Kim Champlin

Children & Youth Sabbath School Classes

Cradle Roll Room
0 - 3 years

Kindergarten Room
4 years - K.

Primary Room
1st - 4th grades

Junior Room
5th - 6th grades

Earliteen Room
7th - 8th grades

Youth Room
9th - 12th grades

Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church
We Worship Together
March 1, 2014 - 10:45 a.m.

Pastoral Staff

Dennis Stirewalt pastordennis@camarillosda.org
Pastor
.................................
(Cell) 805-236-4857

William Sellers williamirs@gmail.com
Associate Pastor
.................................
(Cell) 805-377-4363

Suzanne Goodrich office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant
.................................
(Office) 805-482-4632

George Swanson gtswansonmusic@gmail.com
Minister of Music
...............................(Cell) 805-796-5315

Church Web Site: www.camarillosda.org
Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

Song of Gathering
Welcome, Church Life, Invocation
Choral Introit
Pastor’s Prayer
Opening Song
“Draw Me Nearer” #306
Children’s Story
Baptism
Helga Olson
Offering
Church Budget
(Loose offerings go to Church Budget)
Offertory
Niccole Modell
Scripture & Prayer
Acts 2:42-44
Jack & Nenette Moreno
Prayer Invitation & Response
Choral Anthem
“Great Is Thy Faithfulness” Arr. Craig Courtney
Message
“FULLY DEVOTED” Pastor Dennis
Closing Hymn
“I Surrender All” #309
Benediction
Pastor Dennis
Postlude
Niccole Modell

Pianist: Niccole Modell  Associate Deacon: Gladie Sulit
MOVIE NIGHT AT LVAES TONIGHT! Enjoy dinner ($5 each pre-ordered or $6 at the door. Afterward watch “Cloudy With a Chance of Meatballs 2” movie for free. See bulletin insert for more info.

PRAISE GOD! I want to thank my Church family so very much for the thoughts, prayers, cards, phone calls, food and great love that I feel for all of you. God bless forever! – Carol Taylor

CHURCH ONLINE: For those who are ill or are traveling, but would still like to watch the church service, we’re pleased to offer a live stream online option that’s also great for sharing with friends. Sabbath School (sanctuary class) is at 9:30 a.m. and the worship service at 10:45. Go to our webpage at camarillosda.org. Click on the watch online option at the bottom of the page. To view previous services, click on the Video Archive link on the left-hand side of the home page.

31st ANNUAL CAMARILLO CROP HUNGER WALK: Sun., Mar. 9. Registration 12:30 p.m. Walk starts at 1:15 p.m. at Saint Columba’s Episcopal Church, 1251 Las Posas Rd. Help end hunger one step at a time! See foyer pictorial display for more details, or contact Mike Godfrey, 482-3923.

FREE CHIP INFORMATION SESSIONS: Sun., March 9, 6:30 p.m. OR Tues., Mar. 11, 6:30 p.m. Come and learn more about the Complete Health Improvement Program (“CHIP”), a powerful yet simple 30-day world class lifestyle education program starting March 23, 2014. Extra brochures are available in the lobby to share with people you care about.

FINANCE COMMITTEE & CHURCH BOARD will meet this month on Tues., March 18, at 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. respectively.

AMAZING RACE COMING MARCH 22: Everybody’s invited to this fun and exciting church social event! Please watch for more details to come.

IT’S A BOY! Congratulations to Reimie & David Westra on the birth of their son, Thomas Oliver Westra, 8 pounds, 3 ounces, 21 1/4” long, on Wed., Feb. 12, at 7:34 p.m. May the Lord bless this precious baby boy and his proud parents!

THE PANTRY THANKS YOU for your generous support of our community outreach. The caring you share makes a difference for our neighbors in need.

COURTESY REQUEST: Please silence all cell phones etc.
NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted on the foyer bulletin boards for your interest and info, so please check them out.

PHILIPPINE TYPHOON RELIEF DROP BOX provides a way for you to donate urgently needed items (both new and used) for people whose lives have been devastated. The bin in the church parking lot has been removed, but you may still bring items to the other locations (see flyer). Contact: Roy Brasher.

NEW 2014 FLOWER CHART is posted in the foyer. To commemorate a special occasion or honor the memory of a loved one, mark your chosen dates accordingly. Please print clearly! Place your $35 donation for each bouquet in a tithe envelope. At least one week’s notice is needed when ordering sanctuary flowers for a designated date (let the Floral Designer Team, headed by Flo Lowe, know if you want a certain color or type of flower or plant arrangement). If you wish to place a customized message in the bulletin, please notify the church office a week ahead. Remember to take your flowers home with you after the service. Thanks!

PICTURING YOU: Thanks for bringing your photo(s) for our Church Family Album display in the foyer. We want to include everyone! So if you haven’t already done so, please submit yours (duplicates only). Or email to office@camarillosda.org

BAG ALERT: Each week our food Pantry needs at least 200 plastic bags (preferably larger, sturdier ones, like Target’s). If you have any to share, we’d really appreciate it. Thanks for your caring support.